OGUNQUIT, MAINE
Ogunquit, a quaint small village offers something for everyone with boutiques, galleries,
antique shops, scenic walks, renowned restaurants, a fabulous beach and more. Here
Maine’s stern and rockbound coast becomes a sunny strand - a great white beach
stretching three miles, with gentle (though sometimes chilly) surf. The Ogunquit public
beach is one of the finest on the Atlantic. Marine views, with the picturesque little harbor
of Perkins Cove, have attracted a substantial art colony. The village carries an artsy flare.
Suggested Activities
Ogunquit Beach: Three miles of fine white sand and invigorating
surf nestled in a backdrop of undulating dunes; great for swimming,
sunbathing and or walking.
Marginal Way: Stroll the beautiful and unusual 1¼ mile walk along
the cliffs overlooking the ocean. It connects the village center and
Perkins cove.
Perkins Cove: Unique upscale boutiques and shops are nestled among
fabulous restaurants offering a variety of exquisite selections from
traditional to nouvelle.
Ogunquit Museum of American Art features twentieth-century
American sculpture and painting. 183 Shore Rd, at Narrow Cove. Ph:
(207) 646-4909.
Stroll through the village center, which offers numerous galleries, area
craft shops and antiques shops & take a ride on the trolley, which will
shuttle you anywhere and everywhere in town.
Suggested Restaurants:
Arrow’s Restaurant, New American

Barnacle Billy’s, Lobster Shack

41 Berwick Rd., Ogunquit
www.markandclarkrestaurants.com
Ph: (207) 361-1100, dinner only, Fine dining

50-70 Perkins Cove, Ogunquit
www.barnbilly.com
Ph: (207) 646-5575, lunch & dinner, Casual

98 Provence, French Provencal

Five-0, New American

262 Shore Rd., Ogunquit
www.98provence.com
Ph: (207) 646-9898, dinner only, Fine dining

50 Shore Road, Ogunquit
www.five-oshoreroad.com
Ph: (207) 648-5001, lunch & dinner, casual

Caffee Prego, Italian cafe
44 Shore Road, Ogunquit
Caffeepregoogt.com
Ph: (207) 646-7734, open Thursday-Sunday
Casual

Suggested Lodging:
The Inn on Shore Road

Gazebo Inn.

33 Shore Road, Ogunquit
Innonshoreroad.com
Ph: (207) 646- 2181

527 Main Street Rout 1, Ogunquit
gazeboinnogt.com
Ph: (207) 646-3733

DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO OGUNQUITT, MAINE
Take 93N to 95N
Follow I-95 north to the Maine Turnpike
Go through the toll booth and continue on the Maine Turnpike
Get off the Turnpike at Exit 7 (York/Ogunquit Exit; last exit
before Toll)
Go North 7.5 miles to the village center

